
- Experience working with Native Community members a must.

- Bachelor's degree in accounting, economics or business management preferred. 

- Experience in accounting, bookkeeping, finance or in an office setting required.

- Experience in banking and working with commercial and consumer loans preferred.

- Strong administrative and analytical skills.

- Experience in virtual presenting a plus. 

- Intermediate level with excel required.

- Strong customer service and communication skills required.

- Ability to learn quickly, work independently, and handle multiple tasks efficiently with high attention 
to detail

- Acute attention to detail and have the ability to juggle numerous priorities on deadline.

Black Hills Community Loan Fund is a regional nonprofit organization composed of  dedicated team 

members striving to create a positive impact on their local community. BHCLF provides technical 
assistance for low-to- moderate income individuals and families, with specific focus on the Native 

American population.  It is the goal of the organization to strengthen one's ability to gain access to 
capital through financial literacy programs, coaching and relationship building. 

Position Summary: 

Position is full-time, non-exempt. 

We are seeking a self-starter who shares the same passion to empower the under-served 

population through financial education and coaching for homeownership. The candidate will receive 

on the job training pertaining to the workings of a Native CDFI.  The individual hired for this position 

will prepare loan documents for closing of commercial, and real estate loan products, will ensure full 

compliance and quality of loan documentation for funders.  Individual will serve as the team lead on 

all housing related projects. Individual will serve as the main point of contact for all loan recipients. 

Education and Experience Required: 

Job Announcement: Housing Specialist/Loan Assistant



Responsibilities & Duties: 

- Provide loan program information to potential loan clients.

- Conduct client intake, input client information into loan processing software. 

- Assist in pulling credit reports and preparing credit memos.

- Assist loan officer with the  preparation of letters of credit for lenders.

- Assist in loan processing, collateralization and funding needs. 

- Facilitate the closing of loans.

- Participates in the preparation and distribution of marketing materials.

- Maintain loan files including; preparing loan files, filing monthly loan client information, prepare 
loan reviews per the schedule, track insurance, perfecting liens.

- Prepare delinquency letters monthly, prepare client correspondence as needed. 

- Communicate with lending officer or executive director of significant changes in the account 
status in a timely and professional manner.

- Follow federal and state laws dealing with debt collection, including drafting and filign legal 
documents. Prepare accounts for collection.

- Assist with closing out "Paid In Full" loans.

- Assisting with financial educations classes.

- Working with clients on their action plan and budgets.

- Participates in community outreach events.

- Perform other duties as assigned by the Executive Director. 

Salary and Benefits: 

Salary is dependent on qualifications. 

Benefits are paid annual leave, sick leave, and holidays. 

How to Apply:  

Submit your Resume and three professional references via this platform only. 

1 page cover letter explaining your interest in working at BHCLF and in this position.

Applicant must submit to credit and background check. 

We are an equal opportunity employer. We value 
diversity and are seeking a diverse pool of 

candidates.




